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' I FROM THE FARTHER WEST
COPPER ME IS WYOMING

People of-

VALUABLE

Exalted Over Seme

COPPER CIGGNG UNEARTHED

inmplr Alrrndr Alioitn Are- Very
JUcli In tlir nruun Mc'tnl Orc-

Ilnnx no lltch no
fit the Ton.

EOI7OLAS , Wyt ) . . Nov. I7Special.( .) ! a-

formatioa
-

ha been Tfeeve4 iere of a valu-

able

¬

cofper ntrike in Wyoming , t Hazen-

ville
-

, fourteen mHis west of here. and. It tic
rpporU re anywhere near the truth there i *

coed cause lor tbe excitement. Several
pecple from tbe rlrtclty 'tit tie discovery
fcave been here daring the last w < ek and all
unite in tip assertion that It* If a wonder-

fully
¬

rich deposit of cwppcr. A sample of

the ore was shown at the mlniag bureau In

Denver on WpantRflar. tie cleavages In the
piece of rock bdng filled with nHthe copper.-

If
.

the criln body ot tbe ore Is anything like
the sample exhibited the claims made for
the mine are by no means extravagant A

letter gives tbr litest Information In regard
to th strike, Tbe property te all that has
been claimed for It end nothing was Kild-

tbout it until it was demonstrated beyond
doubt that tip ore was there. The dike Is
more than lOD feet wide and at fifty-five feet
Is literally coT -red with native ccrper. Ex-
perts

¬

have pronounced it a most wonderful
property. A 4SO-foot tunnrl is now being
run to open tbe property end is backed by

, local oapital. Tbe tunnel is expected to cut
the dike at lie dcptb of 150 feet end H H
estimated that when the tunnel is completed
it will rxpsse not let. * than ." 000.000 tons of
ore that will run from J10 to JJO per ton.
The ground has Itren evened by an experi-
enced

¬

miner and contracts have been let for
e.11 tip timbers and logging necessary for tbe
entire distance , so that there will be no lack
of material to drive the tunnel as rapidly as
possible Three shifts of men will be em-
ployed

¬

in lie tunnel work and it is believed
ttiat tbe 450 feet will be completed in not
more than sixt } days at an expense of not to-

eifpod J10.000-
.A

.

railrtad line ias been surveyed from
Douglce to the mine and if tie showing ie-

ci good when tie tunael is completed as U-

Is at present the work of construction will
commence at once. If tbe railroad company
does not lake hold of tbe branch line a loial
company will be formed and o. narrow gauge
line built to the prtpert-
y.orrrrT

.

or THII Mixes.-

InmirnM

.

- 5nin * Unit Hn-rr nrn Mndc-
l j thf Mine * of tlir Stntr.

ANACONDA , Mont. . Nov. 27. An effort
has recently been mad - to compute the total
output of tie mines of the state of Montana ,

but tils has proved to be a very difficult job ,

because of the fact that -while records have
beer kept of the leading mines there is no-

jioee.ble way of getting reliable statistics
of the smaller mlies.

Hundreds of trlnes In Montana art con-
ducted

¬

by indlvdu-sls wbcse profits in the
aggregate must ie Urge , but are unknown
aad do not appear la the statistics for the
state The profits of the big companies.
too , are often used in developing new- prop-
erties

¬

and building larger smelting -works ,

so that tbe fiiv.fiendr" dt-clared 60 not begin
to show tbe eel profits of the mines Tbe-
rworfls however show that the leaiint ;
mining companies of , Montana have paid
d'v.dends of more thtfn J40OM.tiM ) This
Includes tbe Alice. Anaoonda , Boston and
Montana , Parrot. Montana Orf I'urciasing
and tbe Lexington companies of Bune. tbe-
Gra"te Mountain. Bimetallic and Hope of
Granite , the Drum Lumners. tie Hecla
properties of Beaverbcad county , end the
Bald Buttc, Elkiorn , Iron Mountain and a
fewothers. . The HP ! does not include the
Moulurn. Clark's Original or West Colusa ,

each of which must have profiuced a million ,

while the Arselma produced at least KiUD-

000.
,-

. and the Germanla. Elba. Blue Bird ,

Traveua. Nettle. Soudan. Star West. Moun-
tain

¬

BQT. Orphan Girl , Hiberaia , Union Con-

solidated
¬

and other silver properties must
have added several mlllica more to Mon ¬

tana's record Such well known producers
us the Katie and Hope of Bnsin. the Alta at-
Corbln. . tie Golden Sunllgnt at Whitehall.
tie Lump Gulch silver mines and innumer-
able

¬

other sm ll producers give no record
of what they have dcoe. A lift of those
talteiwhbfce dividends ere recorded is as
follows :

Alice. Jl03i.OJO
Bimetallic . .. 1G000-
Elkborn

;. 1 2 ( CO

Parrot. l.CTG.ir-
HucJa. i.l iPOO

Montana flinrfted )... 2SK C27

Lexington. .. 42iK.000)

Boston and Montana, .. , . . . , . . . . . G27i. <tM
10 Granite Mountain. 12m n

fa Anaconda . . . . . . .. .. S7SO.OfiO
Hope. 702202
Iron Mountain.. 5K.OK )

Montana Ore Purchasing company. f.io.yxi
Bald Butle ,. 452.710
Florence. 122 520
Western Mine Enterprise company 12.0CK )

Total.KS.410,54-

1rn Gliurrli fur
DOUGLAS. Wyo. , Nov. 27. ( Special. )

Plans have been completed for a-

new Episcopal church In this city.
Tie nave , or main building. will
be 3Cx3C Itet, the chancel 20x23 feet , and tie
organ chamber 6x0 feet The church will
have a total lw cth of 70 feet the roof will
be forty "tee t high , w 1th a tower seventy ffcc-
tin ielgni. Tie -cost of the edifice will be

i.0ft the grwler ponton otrhici bu bcm-
ruburribM. .

.Mnntimn > cwn Aotro.
The H *ri hi tbe name of a w woetly-

P P r J *ft ftirted at K *t HH na-

.ut
.

Irrorpor tloa i f Ui* 7 r ft D-
tOmt Flb have kt-on filr* by-

Rw R. RtiCla. N. A CbimfaerUis airt
Sprague Dartc.

The BlMkfe t rpcrrvBttefl la oortbera
Montana will is all probability not toe thrown
spo to *rttt ?nipnt until rrxt t-prlrg Tbe-
wwrtc of surrj-jrlng Ir MfTl ID procT-

to Batte froen Vtah report a fffiaSI-
to Uw r Sap* Creek wd Indian

Dutlf A gold ledce i f I 1 lo have ben dls-

o
-

Trre4. roae f tbe quirtz auayiBg 1100 IB
the ton. Meay rlaims have bwn slaked o t.

All the property of tb Ortdea Sceptre-
Mlaini ; rempaoy at Quigley has oefn BoW
by or4 r of the court to J M Keith of Mls-

eouri
-

at trustee of tie rrorganiznUon com-

mittee
¬

, for J4S8.62D Grover Cleveland , Wil-
liam

¬

C. Whifney atiJ Senator Hlpgias of
Delaware arr totrrrcted in the -cprnpaoy.

The largeX. shipment of lumber that ias
ever come over the Bitter Root branch of
the Northern Pacific reached MlssouU frota-
Hitnllton a few days ago. Six thousand
ftet , wrigblng 1.2S3 ton * It look twecty-
( even double fiat cart to convey tils im-
meare

-
amouat of lumber , which was destined

for Butte.-
Bto

.

Ttffly , fcuperlntendent of tic mines of
the Parrot company since April. 1SS1. re-
tlgned

-
, owing to fiisagreement with the

directors of the company Mr. Tiffly de-

vriojH
-

>d the famouE Parrot mine from tbe-
praw roots and has taken from it l.SOO.CDO

tons of ore. He is succeeded by Matthew
Hedge , wio was foreman of the mine ,

All parties rcturn'og from the north re-
port

¬

large numbers of antelope In Teton
county , end game of similar character Is
also reported as plratiful in Valley county
It is .ald to be more noticeable this year
oa acctrnrt of tic inerrasri ncmbcrE so
early in the seaeon. As a usual thing the
antelope do not cross the International
boundary until after the first severe storm ,
yet this year they abound by tbe thousands
LI rcarly all crossings over from Canada-

Foreman Edwards of tie Thomas Cruse
ranch on Flat Willow states tbat tic Crus?
wool clips of 1S91 and 1SSC were stored at tie
ranch until tils season , and actually gained
in wpighl during slomge. The clips of three
years , amounting to about 40DC 00 pounds.
were Bold at Billings recenlly at 15 centf-
slralght.. Tbe Cruse ranch also hzi abig
mutton output this year , eome 11.000 lambs,
selling at tl.75 per iead , and other stock at
equally good figures.

Colorado 'Vcirot <- ii-

.An
.

effort -trill be made to raise cotton for
profit at Rocky Ford next year.

The Colorado Midland will develop a big
coal i eit > cigit miles south of Glcnwood.-

O.

.

. E. Miller , tie Denver bankwrecker. iar-
berome a religious leader and ias organized
a bible union.-

W.

.

. P. Bonbrlgit & Co. of Colorado. Springs
hate purchased the First Centennial mine at
Central City for 5125500.

More than a tiousand miners were cm-
ployed

-
4n tie mines at Aspen affected by lie

fire In the great Smugglrr mine.-

A
.

ranch of SCO acres near Greeley. belong-
ing

¬

to an English syndicate , has been plowed
up this fall and ins'eid of being ia alfalfa it
will be put to cultivation next jear.

Tae Commodore mine at Creede has de-
clared

¬

its regular m&athly dividend of 2 cents
a snare. This mine has paid in dividends
this year 120.000 on shipments averaging
about 100 tons per day.

Ore worti JG.OOO per ton is regularly
tiipped from tbe Rock of Ages c Navajo ba-

sin.
¬

. wbcre two months are a new vein was
struck by means of a cross-cut tunnel. A-

sackful of tils ore isworti J40.
Lake Mlnaequa. near Pueblo , is yielding

large quantities of fish , whici are being taken
from tie 1-ike with a seine. It frequently
iappens thai a full boat load of fi&i if taken
from the lake at c single iaul of the seine.

The Emma mine at Rico , noted for some
years as c great gold producer , has been sold
to i Boston E3-ndicate for 150000. Ore from
the Emma during seven or eight jears of-

artlve production ranged Invalue from J20 to
$120 per ton In gold , with occasional pockets
as high os thirty-five ounces of gold to tee
ton. During tie last two years it ias been
worked by lesiees at good profit.

! Following are tbe number of cars of canta-
j loupes shipped from Rocky Ford to the dif-
j ferent places during the season : Denver ,

' 114 cars. PueMo. fifty-nine cars : Trinidad ,

! seven cars : Wyoming , five cars ; Kansas City.-
j

.

j twenty-seven cars ; New Mexico , five cars ; St.
Louis , 124 cars ; Salt Lake , one car ; Minneap-

I olie. seven cars , Sioux City , two cars ; Lead-
j vllle , coe car : Omaha , three cars ,
j Tie Madeline gold mine at Ward bas been

eold at sheriff's sale for 5.000 to satisfy a-

judgment for $ (0000. The Madaline is one of-

jj the oldest nrtnes in tie state and for many
i years was a large producer , iut has not been

doing much of late Tbe maciloery for the
Madalme was brought across tbe plains by

' ox trains in 1656 and cost in freight alone
several dolUrs per pound before it was put in

, place on tbe mine.
The Indian Springs Coal company is mak-

ing
¬

arrangements through eastern capitalists
wio are stockiolders In the companj for
putting In at its mice , tweaty-tiree miles
north of Fort Collins , a complete plant of-

modern coal cutting maciinery , wbich will
' largely Increase tbe output and cheapen
the product. The shaft has reached a point

' under tie hill and tie coal ias improved very
materially in quality.

Lead ville is in quite a flourishing condi-
tko.

-
. Two of its smelters are in operation

and a great dwil of development of old mines
Is in progress. Shipment * are averaging
about 1.400 tins dally , but a large portion is
Iran ore going to the Illinois Steel compa: >y
and to the smelters cf the state as Curing

j material. Messrs Kountz & SLeedy of Den-
ver

¬

iave lately leased the Starr placer "with-
a prii ilepe of purchase at 150.000 within five
yearE. The lessees agree to sink two shafts

There is only one tray to get rid of Rheumatism. It is un-
disputed

¬

thai it is a blood disease , but it is &uch an obstinate
one that the many blood touics ou tie market hare no effect
upon it , because the disease is beyoud their reach. S. S. S-

.is
.

the only remedy that can cure Rheumatism , as it is a real
blood Tcvwdy , and is made to cure all deep seated blood diseases
which are bej'ond the reach of other remedies.-

A
.

few years ago I was t&ken with inflummator) Rheuma-
tism

¬

, which , though mild at first , became gradually tso intense
that I was for weeks unable to walk. I
tried wveral prominent physicians bnt-
tvaj unable to get the slightest relief ; the
pain spread over my enure body , and for
six months I Buffered egonj. I tried
many patent inedieines.Txit none relieved
me. I then decided to try S. S. S. , but
before allowing me to take it , my guard-
ian

¬

, who was B chfttnipt , analyzed the
medicine , and pronounced it free frofa
potash and mercury. I felt so much
better after taking two bottles , that I
continued the remeay , und in tw o months
I was cured .completely. The cure was

permanent , for I have never since hud & touch of Khoumt-
ttism

- ,
though many times exposed to damp and oold weather.

Miss ELEJLKOB M. TIWWJ*la-

PE

Sm Powelton Avenue , PMltdelphia ,

Those who experiment various so-called rheumatic
euros do BO at their own expense , for the disease IB getting a
firmer hold on them all the while. It is foolish to expect lini-
ments

¬

or lotions to do any good , for tha disease is in the blood ,
and , of course , can not be reached by local applications.-

Swift's
.

Specific (S. S. S. ) has made some remarkable cures
of Rheumatism. It is the best blood remedy known , and
promptly goes down to the very cause of the trouble and
forc&a it from the system. A trial will prove that it is tbe
proper remedy for even the most obstinate case. S. S. S. is-

purelyvegetable , and is the only blood remedy guaranteed to con-
tain

¬

no mercury , potash or other mineral.
Books eentfree by Swift Specific Co. , Box Y , Atlanta , Gn.

at > H Sf* f t. The * * nrir op ratort MI tie
3urr any ufce up (be pumping agreement
viitcb Ihe Smttb-MBEkt interetu declined ,
end tfctt impartial w ork n y yet be-

IT CON run* TOO 3ti'Cii' rownn.
Prominent IlnllronUrr'x Vlrrr of Pcrd-

IIIRI'oollnc Illll.-
I

.
OXTISVILLE , KoST. . MUton H. Smith-

.prertkot
.

ef tie Lrmlsrinc & Nat.bvile! rail ¬

road. tttdty gave oat as Interview to tie
Erenlog Port la whlci be veiemently op-

t

-

>cn6 tbe i Ddlug po lug legislation before
eeaprci. Before 1 wring tbe dtr he wet
B enind a&ked < o give (o tbe public & stete-
ni

-

nt ot bis pDKltioti in regard to tie pro-
posed

¬

measures-
."At

.

to scalping. " said Mr. Paalli. "liat U-

lurpclr a moral (rQCKllca and &n Immoral
} ir rticc wiici lie law , Et it etande , thould-
mpprrw and lie railroads cnust rupprcER-

."As
.

to the pooling provlElons proposed , they
are not ot tuCicient importance to re-

culre
-

muci attention Jrorn raflroad managers.
Pooling will cot ie obligatory and pooling
rales iave lo ie approved tj lie Interstate

| Commerce commission. The -whole thing is-

delurive. . I ticttild not like lo say tie prop-
osition

¬

U intended to divide tbe public and
, tie railroads as to tie revolutionary ciaracter-

of lie propped legislation. I used tie word
revoluliomrj- advisedly and tie moment IE
one which should arouse public attention and
secure not public approval but public con ¬

demnation-
."Muci

.

misinformation ia* been circulated
conctrnmg tie eHeel of recenl judicial deci-
sions

¬

concerning tbe Interslate Commerce
commission. Tie public has been Informed
officially thrt thcpe decisions iave 'cmascu-
laled

-
tie commission ; ' that Ihey iave de-

ctroyed
-

lie UEefulness ; tiat it ias been de-
prived of power conferred on It by congress
to fix rales and liat the power thus taken
away must be conferred by congress in lan-
guace

-
not subject to misinterpretation.-

"There
.

is evidently an organized move-
ment

¬

directed by shrewd and Interested men
to confuse tie whole matter. assump-
tion

¬

is false. Tie commission ias been de-
prived

¬

ot no power ever given it by congress ;
all the usefulness it ever possessed It PD-
Efcesies

-

today. All tbal lie courts iave done
has been to cieck a lendency of organized
political agencies to extend their power in
new fields.' 'The public should no longer ie deceived.
Tie purpose of proposed legislation Is not
to restore to tie commission sometilng It
has lost , but to give it sometilng it hue
never possessed ; sometilng it could not use
safely and somrthlng tiat never siould be
given it.-

"I
.

wish to state tie facts -wlti all the
emphasis ofwhich 1 am capable. Tie pro-
posed

¬

cianges are radical and revolutionary.
aborting not simply tie railroads , but tie
Whole character of tie government-

."It
.

is no; passible for one commission to
fix rates ; to settle tie innumerable con-
troversies

¬

daily arising between lines , be-
tween

¬

snippers , between cities. Such a
power should not exist anywhere today. To
give it to a single commission -would be-

to endow it wlti an Influence over tie lives ,

tie prosperity -and the futures of the pri-
vate

¬

citizens suci as no government iere
and f-w governments abroad iave ever
tried to assume in times of peace

"Tet tils feature of tie proposed bill is-
Icnored in all public discussions. "We iear-
muci of pooling and scalping ; we iear noth-
ing

¬

of this otier scheme , stalking into con-
gress

¬

behind the pooling and anti-scalping
measures , claiming the approval of the
public upon palpably false pretenses. These
false -pretenses should at once be exposed and
the people should not be kept In ignorance
of the eSt-ct of such a revolutionary measure
upon the wide character of tie govern-
n-eui.

Tie significance of tils interview with-
Miltoa H Smith , president of the Louisville
& Nashville system , will be understood by
newspaper men all over the country wio-
h tried to interview the gentleman. Oa
ell oidmary matters Mr. Smith is rigidly ;

reticent. This interview indicates the im-
porlance

-
attached by experienced railroad

men to tie legislation which interested
parties are PD he-irtily commending to tie at-
tentlon

-
of congress-

.OnTIIVESTERV
.

RATES Cl'T AGA1V.

U Thin Tlinitlip'
e * or.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Nov. 27. The nies between
Chicago and St. P iul and Minneapoll ? were
cut ogain todey , ihe tariff coming down from
$ S lo J7 , effective in both directions. Tbe
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul was the road
to announce this latest cut and in giving
notice of tie reduction it is said tlm it iad
found brokers in St. Paul were supplied
with the tickets of one of its competitors
which they were selling for 17. Tbe number
of these tickets in the tends of the brokers
was. in the opinion of tie passenger officials
of iie CiiPago. Milwaukee A; St Paul , posi-
tive

¬

proof that tiere v.nts c deal between
some of its competitors and tie broker,
by wiici the latter were to have all tie
tickets tiey could sell ct f7 , and it tierefore
determined to meet the rate openly. All of
the competitors of tie Chicago. Milwaukee &
St. Paul will meet the rate , which Is an-
nounced

¬

to become effective December L-

AlrhikozTh Income IiirrrnheH.C-
HICAGO.

.
. Nov. : . Tie income of tie

Atciison system from operation lor tie
monti of October was Jl145.146 , on increase
of 1150,201 over tie same monti of last year.
For tie four months of the fiscal year to Oc-

tober
¬

SI , the income of the road from opera-
tion

¬

i-ss been tS17S.745 , an increase cf J5Z1-
.5S5

.-
over tie corresponding period of tie

preceding fiscal year. '

WIDOW riLt : > THE KETCH.VM WILL.

I'roirrtjValued at if2(". , ( ( >0, Mukt of
1hlcli ik Personal.C-

HICAGO.
.

. Nov. 27. The will of tie well
known clubman , Join G. Ketchana , was
filed In the probate court this afternoon
Tie dnrumeot disposes of an estate of-

T2C5.000 to the sole legatee , Mrs Mlcnie
Wallace Walkup Ketciam , whom be mar-
ried

¬

fcecretly at Milwaukee , tiortly alter a
divorce from his Toledo wife. Before the
Milwaukee ceremony Mrs. Ketcham was
tbe widow of the ex-mayor of Emporia ,
Kan , for whose alleged poifconitg tie wac
some ytart ago tried and acguilled after n-

bensntlonal trial.-
Tbe

.

documcnl was brought into court by
D. C. Hacfcon. attorney lor Mrs. Minnie
Wallace The latter accom-
panied

¬

her attorney tad gave tie necestary
evidence to prove the death of Mr. Ketcbam
and place tie case is court for hearing on
tie admletiion of the wMl to probate Accor-
ditg

-
to the petition brought into court by

Mrs. Ketciam. the tplaie l ft fcy ier bus-
tana

-

is worlh J2C5.000 , of whieh $200,000 Is-

la per oal proptrtj. tie remainder in-
reilty

Mrs Ketcham was dressed very quietly in-

blcck In ier reference to the first wife of-

Mr Ketcbam the said tbat Mr. Keicbam
lived happily with her uctil ier deati.-
Mrs.

.
. Ketc'aam was perfectly composed dur-

ing
¬

thtprogres of the legal formalities and
left the court room with her tttornty s soon
as the Eectssarj proceedings were over-

.Kctcham't
.

signature shows signs of phys-
ical

¬

weaUiess on hU part , t elng tery-
phaky. . Tie witnesses to tbe wlj are Joe
Kiilier , tbt Kfctciam butler , and Sena Tor-
rey

-
of 1SOO Fifteenth street. The heire of-

Mr. . Ketcham given by the widow In prov-
ing

¬

beiriilp and also io tie petition for ! ft-
tfcw

-
, are five in number. P.achel A. Ketciam ,

the mother. YtJenllae H tnd George
H Kbieham. brothers , atid Mrs Mary E
Wearing , a titter , all of Toledo. 0. , * nd tbe
widow , residing at 3421 Indiana tvecue ,

Cbwrzgo.
Tee will of Mr. Ketcitm leaies everylblng-

lo tils widow a< id eppolnts ber side executrix
with none except ier own Individual bond-
.Tiit

.

instrument It carefully drawn an! con-
tains

¬

rather unusual legal words { or lie bet-
ter

¬

explanation of Ibe testi tor's Intentions.

Sort tlir ria lrr Tru t.
GRAND HAPID3. Mici. . Nov. K.Helvin-

B. . Church today began a I1.0JOW3 damage
suit araiosl ibe uiiti-kfclhoralne company.-
mhirw.lvtj

.
kTMiwn *. & ihe plaster truw Mr.

Church pevwal yers ape turned over hie-
utUi tintiric patents end plit&er prcrjfrl'.n-
to tbe mm lor oparauon. Ohuri i iirt : br-
p

-
n suit for t .OOU rlalmtcp : b trufc . .* >

sat &cconned t iiim prvp.Ty ana hud
w-ithirid InndJ.

Giving a Discount of
JFlOSpw 30 to 40 per cent on
all Pianos and Organs bought from the receiver of
COUNCIL BLUFFS MUSIC CO.'S STOCK.
Every statement we make is lived up to No matter how ridiculously small the price or how richly grand the instrument
We mean just what we say and will do exactly as we promise Others are buying Why not you You may never get
another such chance at such easy terms not if you live a thousand years.

$400 Brand New Pianos for $240 $275 Brand New Pianos for $ J65

$410 Brand New Pianos for $246 $300 Brand New Pianos for $180
$425 Brand New Pianos for $255 $375 Brand New Pianos for $225
$475 Brand New Pianos for $28-

5Halletr

$385 Brand New Pianos for $231

& Davis Mason & Hamlin Every piano is fully guaranteed for five
Bush & Gerts Hinze McCammon years. You take no risk of getting an
Whitney Kimball and other first class imperfect instrument
makes among them. We guarantee it.

You Save 30 to 40 Per Cent You Save 30 to 40 Per Cent

Any Piano on the Floor $25 Cash and $10 a Month
And Some oil Even Easier Terms Than That =

Total Price being 30 to 40Per Cent Less than Regular Prices

New $75 to $125 Organs It takes an Extra Store
SALE PRICES To hold these Pianos and

organs Kvery instrument
''mm. is strictly first class No

Terms $5 Cash and $5 a Month.-

It

.
such opportunity was ever
offered before You can't

is to your interest to make selection early. afford to miss it

You Save 30 to 40 Per Cent You Save 30 to 40 Per Cent

1513-1515
Douglas Street

South Omaha News

Although tiere ias i efa a.decrease In

tie number ol diphtheria cases reported dur-

ing
¬

the .last week the disease has by no
means 'been stamped out. The authorities
are doing all that can ie done under tie
circumstances and every effort is being made
to prevent the spread of the disease. In
some cases deliberate falsehoods are told la
order to mislead the health officer and -one

case is Imown wiere it was necessary to
threaten the parties with arrest before they
would tllow a. contagious disease card to-

be tacked on tne front of the house.-

At
.

another place tie health officers found
a -ncman ill -witi diphtheria. She was still
able to be around and was cooking for eight
boarders. When the inspector insisted that
the house be quarantined , strenuous pro-
tests were- made for fear that If it became
known that there was a case of dipi-
iheria

-

in ti house all ol the -boarders would
locve. This is only a sample o: what the
inspector has to contend -with daily. Fre-
quently

¬

children are. allowed to attend
school "when contagious diseases exist at-

home. The authorities cannot understand
why parents will do this , but nevertheless
it is being done. As soon as the inspector
learns of a case and proceeds to quarantine
the premises he makes inquiries and if he
finds that children from that family are at-

tending
¬

school the teacher is immediately
notified.

Superintendent Monro of the public schools
is assisting the iealti officers as much E-
Spassible and insists upon sending children
from infected families iome. It Is hoped now
that the worst is over and the diminution in
the number of cases would indicate as much
Indisinfecting premises the city uses two
pounds of sulphur , wiich IB burned , and the
family is furnished with a bottle of carbolic
acid besides-

.Ojxn

.

TrrneliPk Cnn * ' Tronlile.
The special committee appointed by tir

mayor to confer with Judge Scott in regard
to a modification of the order concerning

the X street trenches will call the attention
of the judge io an accident M'iici occurred
recently and on account of which the city
will be called upon to pay damages. Ed
Burke the milkman , -uas driving along N
street when his team became frightened and
started to run. Before the animals could be
Hopped the -wagon had betn ditched and Mr.
Burke and hU son thrown into the open
trench. Both sustained a number of scratches
and bruises , the wagon was badly damaged
and tie horses have hten laid vp for re-

pairs
¬

, ,

It is thought that the Commencement of
this suit for damages Jia turn out to be
quite a complicated affair , When the city
granted the franchise to tie gas company a
bond was demanded Indemnifying the city in-

case of accidents on account of open streets
The city will be compelled to sue the bonds-
men

¬

of the gae company 'to reoover the
amount demanded by Baric ? and hli son and
then the bondsmen will suet? . C. Sharp and
Harry Sharp ( or being tin- cause of the acci-
dent on account of the injunction obtained by-

them..

Both the mayor and city attorney have ap-
pealed

¬

to Judge Scott , but so far tie court
has refused to grant and many of
the watrr pipes elong the trenches ere now
frozen. It is feared that " something |c
done before loug the BeVcr , wUl freeze also

Lenliart'k Merle Axe Different.
The police are providing 'temporary shel-

ter
¬

for Charles Leu hart, vho claims to Mil
from Minnesota. Lerbart applied at the jail
for lodging Frldiy night and to the chief he
exhibited e ( light ecalp wound. The appli-
cant

¬

{or a bed ntted that he had attended
Boyd't. theater Thursday night and on cam-
ing

-
out he fell in with a stranger who aelibd

him to go and take a drink. After two
drinks Lenbm became unconscious and he-
Eaye tbt while In this condition -he wag
robbed of 11 48. Yesterday upon being ques-
tioned.

¬

. Leubtrt stated that when be arrived
in tee city he mopped at the WdUrd hutei
and tbtt he hud Mime baggage there now
Before the chief had an oj.poruuahj uf mvec-
nesting this ctory Lrntart had tMd : .other
one altogether different and during the
course cf tbe iftwuoao be no.it a number
tf coBnirttng tttttnitr.t * It k tbougbt thsrf-
ce is deratgbd. A for the eeslp wound tbe-

.o'.re. ikiLk that it ws rsusrd by fal IBS-
a i be jv nst wt ! * ( ctoi rated Che'-

crcvc
:

. - will enduvCT IB ttc rta.n J n f

of Ixnhart'E stories are correct and if so
he will be turned over to friends.-

Mai

.

ic C-it ; Goufclp-
.Dses

.

it Btop * Godfrey , the Jeweler.-
W

.

B. Morton coal. G10 N. 24th. TeL 1C9-

.Hirazn

.

Hall Is reported on the sick list.-

Dr. . lAberly , 23rd and M streets. Tel. 17S-

."Watches
.

, special prices. Coleman , 24th & M-

Packers' National bint. Capitol , flOO.OOO.

Best SS.fiO coal ia city. Hannon , 251S N St.
Miss Mabel Thomas of Peru is here vis-

iting
¬

friends.-
A

.

son has been born to Mr. and Mrs.
James Abbott.

Mrs E. J. Robinson of Lincoln is bere
visiting friends.

The Musical club will meet with Miss In-

gersoll
-

Monday evening.
Frank Gay of Fullerton was In the city

yesterday visiting friends.-
Mrs.

.

. Denra Allbery is in Blair spending
a few days with relatives

Caleb Stevens of Roseville , 111. . Is here
looking after property interests.-

E.

.

. C. Anderson of Shelby , la. , was a busi-
ness

¬

visitor in the city yesterday.
The Odd Fellows gave a very enjoyable

dance in Masonic hall Friday night,
Services will be held at the Fourth -ward

mission at 3 o'clock this afternoon.-

Hallie
.

Roberts of the State university is
spending Sunday with his parents.-

Irelaod
.

in Pictures can be obtained ct-

Stott's stationery store. 240C X street.
Captain Demorainville of the Armour en-

gineering
¬

force has returned to Chicago.-
Rev.

.

. Dr. Wbeelerwill preach at tbe Max-

well
¬

mission at 2:30 o'clock this afternoon.
Dan Lee has recovered from an attack of

typhoid feier and is aMe to be atwork
again.-

Germain
.

Towl is home from the State
university , tpending a few days with his
parerts.-

Tbe
.

Forester -courts , Allemanie and Four-
man , are making preparations for a grand
ball on New Year's nigbt.

Evangelist E. R. Nane will oonduct both
the morning and evening services ar. the
First Presbyterian church today.

Ireland in Pictuies can be obtalcefl et-

Stotfs stationery store, 2400 N street.-
Mits

.

Mary J Godfrey of Washington , D.-

C.

.

. . it here the guest of her brother. W. D-

.Golfrty
.

, Twiiiiy-third and JC streets.
William SCyder , the barber -viio attempted

suicide by cutting his throat Friday even-
ing

¬

, was reported much improved last night.-
At

.

4 o'clock tils afternoon E. R. Nance-
of Atcbihon , Kan. , will addrest the men's
meeting at the Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation

¬

iiall.
The city attorney has been instructed to-

drafc an ordinance for c six-foot sidewalk on
the north side of S , from Thirtieth to Tdiri-
second street.-

Mr.
.

. und Mrs, Hawley of Perclral , la. , who
have been spending a few days wltti their
son. B. R. Hawley. manager of the American
District Telegraph company , returned home
last night.

Ireland in Pictures wn be obtained ct-
Stott's stationery store. 240C N street.

This morning Rev. George Van Winkle
will preach at the First Baptist church on-

"The Condition and Source of tbe Christian's-
Strength. . " Tbe eventag sermon U tntWed-
"The Greet Promise. "

Prosperity comes quickest to tie mat.
whose liver Is in good condition. DeWiU't
Little Early Rtosra are famous little pills
for constipation , biliousness , indigestion aod
all stomach and liver troubles

ICIIU III * Child mid Hlinkdf.
MASON , Mich. . Nor S. Scott A. Bow-

dish shot "bisyearoia daughter last night ,

fatally injuring tier and then killed him ¬

self. The tratefly war not discovtred until
this morning According to the little cirl
her father awakened hrr during the nlebt ,
kihbod her and akked iier ivliere tier iieart-
wus. . He felt about tier i r at and afterlocating tbe girl's bean he drew tie re-
volver

¬

and shot Again be fired , tbe ball
this time penetrating tie child1 !, right tide.
After this .he locuted tils own ifcon u.nd thot
himself liowdibb was bard up and discour-
aged

¬

, but no other reason for tbt crimes is-
known. .

I'nlMlljr Miot > r IIU Wife.-
PlTTSBUnG

.
, NOT r? Bdward Moor* of-

4tt South Sije was hhot nnd fatally
wounded tilt nftemoon by ft.is vile. She

jn-veral sboU, one cnterlne tie ab-
T.e

-
couple have nut b-en Hrinc to-

and it U cup Mtcd tiat jeakmcy wa-
Uie cause of the fcliooticg. Mra. Mour

MAIL. ADVICES THOM THC

Con-mi ROTcrniurnl HUB Another H-

liclllon on It Hnnd * .

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 27. The steamer
Gaelic , "tthici arrived last night from Yoko-

hama

¬

and Hong Kong via Honolulu , brought

the following oriental advices :

The Tonghake have again risen in the
Corean provinces of Chung-Chong-Do find

Cbol-La-Do. A detachment of Corean sold-

iers
¬

was dispatched from Seoul to sup-
press

¬

them oti October 21.
The Japanese government has forwarded

to the Hawaiian government a claim for
damages in tie emigrant affair. Tie amount
claimed is said to be about 400,0D( yen
((1200,000)) , which includes the loss incurnd-
by tie emigrants and tie expense of dls-

patciinK
-

a man-of-war to Honolulu-
.It

.

if rumored tiat ex-United States Min-

ister
¬

Edwin Dun intends to open a large
mercantile iouse at both Yokohama and
Kobe in the near future.

With reference to the marriage of Sir
Bdwin Arnold and a Japanese woman in
London recently , a Tokio paper says that
tie iiride is probably tie Miss Tamawio ,

wille a pupil at Tokio seminary , ac-

companied
¬

tie poet on his departure from
Japan, She ia said to be at least 30 years
of age.

Tie Yomiuri states tiat President Dole of
Hawaii -wishes to withdraw "his proposal to
submit the emigrant affair to arbitration.-
and

.

pay J100.000 as compensation for dam ¬

ages. The reason for this -change of front
is said to be that ie is now anxious to effect
annexation of tie Islands to the Vnitefl
States , and is of tie opinion that to attain
this all obstacles must be removed. It is
also stated that tie United States minister
ia Hawaii has already made an official re-
port

¬

to that effect to his government.
The latest addition lo the Japanese navy ,

tie cruiser Akaisha Kan , was successfully
launcied tt tie Yokosuka shipbuilding yard
November S-

.A

.

train consisting of twelve cars wae de-
i railed and overturned between Okadamura

and Demura , en obstruction iavlng been
placed upon tir track by some mallcioue-
person. . Of tbe eighty passengers two were

! killed and many injured. Another train ran
into the wreck , but no one -was injured.-

CRKE

.

IX DECRMIIKR WIIKIT.

Short * rind Dlfllcultr in OovrrluK on
Hint Ojitlon.-

CHICAGO.
.

. Nov. 27. The past week has
been a very slow one In tie wheat market ,
which most of the time presented a decidedly
holiday appearance. So ptarnant , indeed was
tradltg at times that the t-cattered scalplcg
operations and a little buying and selling by-
tbe December bull crowd constituted almost
the entire business. Since Monday tbe trend
of the market iai been upward , and closing
prices yesterday in May. tbe leading future ,
fhowod un advance of U2&j, cents. In-
tils tie etrengti displayed by Lljerpool
played no email part- Interest In tie Decem-
ber

¬

deal is growing us the end of tbe month
approaches , and shorts are evidently getting
very anxious at the increasing difficulty to-

cover. . The opinion tiat December It cor-
nered

¬

was strengthened by tbe spasmodic
action of the market for liat option jester-
dsy

-
, when the price jumped to a dollar

before It was possible to purchase any. There
was a.marked narrowing of the spread be-
tween

¬

December and May early In tie week.
This wae due to tie enormous receipts at
tie two northweit receiving points on that
day, -which started quite lu-avy selling of-

December. . But In tbe struggle to cover De-
cember

-
yesterday May and December were

celling at one time at 7 cents difference
Tbe range for May was between bS"and
SOXj cents selling at lie low point on Mon-
day , while tbe high figures were reached

"yesterday. December ias ranged Iioin M-

cenu to II.

ntosi UIIIIIIAG or Jriiv.-

Mlcimrr

.

I in rt-
Soiur ! Humor * .

KANSAS CITS' , Nor. n. Further talk of
jury bribing In connection with tbe murder
trial of Dr. Jefferson D Goddard was plen-
tiful

¬

todty , but beyond the arrest yesterday
of Row W. LiUbaw no definite etep bat
beta t&ken by Prosecutor Lowe. Mr Lowe
wld today tbut within twenty-four hour*
the statement bad teen uu.de to kirn tbat
one of tbe juror * In tbe former Goddard trial
wat offered 11.006 to bang tbe jury.

| AVbettur tit statement be true or not. at It.
j certain that thi< juror did evtrjtilng be

could in tbe prisoner' * iclerest Tie Jury l r
1 tlio ktirond trial LS nettled today and the

i' open in t.mtit Moatty

TKACHEH HVTNOTIZES Ills

Sclioul Hoard Mzi > < IYT Dfinand Ills
ReHicnutlfin.S-

HEBOYGAN.
.

. Wis , Nov. 27 Qu.tea
sensation has developed In public school cir-

cles
¬

in this city through ore of the profee-
sore nbo had been practicing the art of
hypnotism on school children Prof. G. W,
Ferguson , instructor of drawing in the pub-
lie schools , is charged with taking eight or-
ten pupils from one of tie ward schools and
using them as subjects for an exhibition.-
Mr

.
Fergusm does rot deny the charge , but

asperts in his own defense tbat no injury
was done to tbe children , and tbat he did

| not imagine there would be any objection on
the part of the parents . Tbe school board
has teen asked to dismiss the professor anl-
a special meeting will be called to hear tie
case oa Monday next

FOK WKSTERX VETERAN-

S.Snrvlor

.

of I.Jite AVnr Ttrnicitiberrd ,

lij- the OiirrnI Govcrnmcnl.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. Nov. 27 (Special. } Pen-

sions
¬

iavebeen issued as follows.
Issue of Nevember 11 , IBS" .

Nebraska : Original Asa R. Ollphant.-
Hastings.

.
. Henry Bakhaus , Atkinson :

G-eorje C. Hartie-ll. Lincoln , Increase
Stewart Thompson. Pri-cent. Original
widow , etc. Special November 13 Annie M,
Kennedy. Omnha ; minor of Philip Davis.
Salem ; Mary M. Stoll , Salem

Iowa : Oriptnal Daniel Harris , DCS-

Moines. Restoration Joseph M. Wilson ,
Urbana Increase Wl.liam Schneider, Fort
Madison , Btnjamin S, Rawllngs. Cwrinda.
Reissue and increase Jesse M, C. Heeler.
Mason City Original widow , etc. Margaret
Ball , Marshalltown ; Lucy M. Oheddle.
Marion : Elizabeth Grapes , Sheldon.

South Dakota. Additional William W.
Davidson , Montrose.-

Colorado.
.

. Original George L. Rees , Lcad-
ville.

-
.

Montana : Original widow , etc. Eunice A,
Muzzy. Great Falls-

.I'rcnili
.

AinlilivKjulor Mi 111.

NEW YORK. Nov. S7.W Patenotre , the
ne-nly appointed French ambassador tp
Spain, and who has icpret-ented France as
ambassador at Washington , sailed today on-
t'se sU-amer La Champagne for Havre.
Lieutenant Robert E Pearj- , the Arctic ex-

plorer
¬

, and Mrs. Peary sailed on tbn-
Mearoer Lucanla en loute for London and
Edinburgh.

COMMON SENSE CURE.

PYRAMID PILE Cl'IlK CUKUS PILE *
1IIRMAXlSMl.r IIV Ct'Rl.VG-

THIC CALSB-

.ReiunrUuIiIf

.

Hrmrilj "Which It-

.tnK
.

Comfort to Thousand *
of >uflcrrr .

Probably bait tbe people wio tee th'.i
article suffer from piles. It is one of tbt
commonest diseases and one of the most ob-
stinate.

¬

. People nave it for years eiJd juet
because It is not immediately fatal they ne-

clect it. Carelessness causes DO end of buf-
fering.

¬

. Carelessness about to simple
thing cb piles has -often caused death Hem-
orrhacec

-
occur from no apparent cause end.

loss ot blood causee death Hemorrhages
occur during surgical treatment, often caus-
ing

¬

death.
Piles ere simple In the beginning end

easily cured. They can be cured even in th
worst etegtE , without fata or loss of blood ,
anlckly. curely end completely. There it-

onlr pue remedy that will do it Pyramid
Pile Cure-

.It
.

cllavt tie Inflammation immediately ,
beals tbe irritated mirface and with canuoued
treatment reduces the swelling and puts ti *
membranes in good , bound , healthy condition.-
Tbe

.
cure is thorough * nd permanent

Here are some ) voluntary and unsolicited
testimonials v t have lately received

JAn. M. C HliiUf. C01 MissUelppl St. . In-
dlanapolit

-
, Ino. . . eaye. Jiaie been a suf-

ferer
¬

from tbe pain and of pllti
for fifteen yecrs , tie Pyramid Pile Cure anl-
1'yrcmld Pills gave me immediate relief and
in t short time a complete cure. "

Mr , M. Griffia. proprietor of tbe Griffin
House Detroit, Mici stjt. I Lave been
a sufferer from piles until tUree year* ego I
bought one box of tbe Pyramid Pile Cure
end eince tben I iere iafl no {tiles I bay *
recommended them lo many li lends and
gutsu at my bold , t-vtry one of wLom iat
been curod.

Tie above U true a my experience ia
proved U end I iape it may induce other
cuflorerc to tr>' tie Pyramid.-

A
.

little book on caiu e and euro of pilci
will be mailed tut to any * flrtk by writ'I-
CC to Pyramid Drug Co. , Marshall , Mirn,

DruggKU seI! full cited packirta of Pjr*.
i mid Plie Curttt f>0ectt..


